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Sr. Loins, Ma, May I From all
part of the aectiou which wa vlalUfd

by disastrous floods last year come re-

ports of inundations due to heavy
rains, and at many points the situa-
tion to-da- y is nearly as gloomy as it
was a year aga-

in St. ( harles county, the Mississippi
is over all the prairies northwest of
St Charles and a person cannot go in
a skiff from Elm l'oint to Old Monroe
in Lincoln county. In the section of
Missouri bottom known as Cul de .Sac,
residents are moving out It is in
this section that the floes last year
caused such destruction.

In all parts of Arkansas heavy rains
have sent the rivers leaping upward.
At Fort Smith the Arkansas is nearing
the high point ol last year and many
farms have Wen submerged. Kail-- ,

road traffic is sadly interrupted by
washouts.

About Poplar liluff. Ma, crops are
ruined and farmers are in despair.
East Toplar Uluft is nnder water and
the tenement house district in Poplar
Bluff is inundated. This is the third
overflow of the bottom farm lands this
year.

At Steelville, Ma, over three inches
of rain fell Hunday night and at 4

o'clock ye terday morning people who
were not already awake were roused
by the ringing of church Wlls and in-

formed that a tremendous Hood was
descending on the tow n. The water
was soon shoulder high in the main
street of tho town, ami men on horse-
back conveyed people who lived in the
lower parts to places of safety, liuild-ing- s

were flooded, yard fences, gar-
dens and shrubbery swept away, the
railway tracks and bridges curried off
and the streets gulleyed in places
fully six feet

lict ween Kalem and riteelville the
railroad is washed out in six or seven
places.

It is likely that trains will not reach
Steelville and Salem for ten days, as a
number of bridges will have to be
built and much truck relaid. Farms
all over the county are washed terri-
bly, and the wheat in the bottoms is
ruined in scores of places.

In Soul hern Illinois all the streams
are out of their banks and farms are
flooded in every direction, while con-
servative estimates place the damage
done already at $100,000. Many farm-
ers will be completely ruined. At
Clay City, 111., tho Little Wabash is
two miles wide.

Last night the river was so high
hero that nearly all the houses of Kast
Carondclet in Illinois were flooded.
The telegraph oliiee there was wrecked
and an unknown man in it drowned.
(Several houses were washed away and
there were a number of narrow es-

capes.
In North St. Louis the low bottoms

are a vast lake, and south of the city
there is a similar scene. Scores of
squatters have lost their little all.

At Venice, 111., on the east, fa h ok la
creek has broken its banks and levees
and submerged ninny farms.

Cincinnati, Ohio, May 2. The
heavy rains have ceased and cooler
weather prevails, and the danger of a
disastrous Hood in the Ohio river is not
imminent, as the stream is but fifty
feet eight inches high and rising only
half an inch an hour.

The great damage is along the small
rivers. The Miami is higher than at
any time since 1848, and the paper
mills at Franklin and Middleton were
compelled to stop work. Thousands
of acres of planted ground are sub-

merged The city park at Chillicothe
is flooded and the bottom lands are all
under water. Tho Muskingum is very
high.

Only the absence of a great rise
from headwaters prevents an unusual
flood in tho Ohio river.
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RIBBONS!

Air. Xlniy u4 Nina.
ar MIRIAM BAIRB BCCK.

There's a quiet buah In tbe heart of night
That awake my dreaming eves,
n J Utxtr flee from Its bond Bd Might
W nil the power of the muter dies.

An wrury toll on his Miuple bed
H a breath ttt popples stout his head

The at rule of the mighty ecgiD cease
And tbt-i- throbbing n rves are btlll.

w their endlm bands have found release
'TU midnight In tbe mill.

Oh' icg a 1th rue. that the laborer s arms
M ij' lie w;fur! from loud alarms.

The whistle's scream for a little time
H as b tubed its bellow and roar.

And a ltelgisn note w lib silvery chime
Might pause at the slumb'ter's door.

Rejoice, my song, that the keeper's power
iie shorn of Its strength for s little hour!

Tbe city sleepx, and its threat'i lng calm
Steals up from the streets below,

The wings of Eight with aoothiDg balm
Are gathering to and fro;

Vet the dream of be plund'rer, t re the dawn
8 bis gold lncreats while bis sleep goes

on.

Tbe chimneys blatk sre offering up
Their smoke as tbe rich man's prayer.

While poverty holds its empty cup
To be dakhed on the empty sir.

Oh: Holy Orail, with your human stain,
How 1' ng humanity wu its in vslu!

Alas! tbat women and men be cheap
And tbe yellow go!d be dear,

Yet tbe day conies on when tbe master's
Jeep

Will be mocked with s crimsom fear;
Alas: that riches should seem divine,

And beaBUof burden thene kliiMiicnmlne

F( r tbe homeless poor my struggling pen
With Its meHxuxa brief and small,

Shall receive its flow from the tears of men
To please me the best of all.

Since I know tbat woman ami men are cheap
And tbe greed of tbe lusd'rerdeiilesthem

sleep.
--The Holy Grail'', sin"e no one Jmows

What it 1, Dilpht be tegsrded as the cup from
which all H umanity Khali have their full share
which would soon inaugurate the peace on
earth and good will to man.

If you happen to bo in Lincoln, call
In and see our elegant Columbian Sew-

ing machine, offered as a premium for
the largest club from esch congressional
district in Nebraska.
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Mention Alllance-Iodepende- when answer-
ing.

Our scds are tested carefully before
leaving the store, (iris wold, 140 South
Eleventh street.

Tbe cheapest place for monuments is
at Geo. Natterman's, 213 South Ninth
St., Linco'n.

Business men, merchants, bankers
and salesmen are leaving their orders
at Lincoln Pant Co., 1223 O ttrtet.

Follow tbe crowd to the furniture and
household goods emporium of Meinzer &
Sweanngen at 127-12- 9 North Fourteenth
street, w here you will find everything In
their line of the brst quality and cheap-e6- t

price; especially bed rot m suits.

WANTED.
White beans, honey, sorgham molasses

butter and eggs to sell on commission.
J. W. Uabtlky,

State Agent.

You can get fresh garden and grass-e- e

af Awold'8, 140 South Eleventh.

Light Bra mah Fowls and Eggs.
I will sell eggs from Light Brsmth

fowles 13 for $1.25 Only breed handled
Satisfaction guaranteed. Good as the
best. Order at once. Address,

Rosa U. Rand,
VV'ahco, Neb.

Sr. JOSEPH BUGGY CO.
St. Joseph Buggy Co. Carrlsges and

Buggies at Lowest prices. Catalague
and price dst free. 6th bad Messanie
St. St. Joe. Mo.

Barber & Fowler have a stock of gen
era! merchandise In Iowa, now run-

ning and doing big cash business; old
settled country, l'arty wishes to move
to Lincoln and will take a part clear
property and balance ciuh. See or
write, RAriBEit iV Fowler,

Room 10, 1041OStnet.

Qrape Vines-N-o

farm or village lot complete with-
out them. The grains can be grown as
eadly as corn. I w 111 furnUh the follow-

ing sorts well-roote- No, 1 stock, by
mail po-w- 10o each.

Concord, Wortlen, Niagara, Brighton
Klvlra, Ives, Avawan, Catawba, or 1

Concord and 2 of any of the above, 3 for
Z'o. In large orders I will make low
prices, Fay Prolific Currant, I0o,3
for iV. It lack berries, Raspberries and
Hlrawb.'rr',ts. M. l. TtrrANr,
llt So. '.Hito St, Lincoln, Neb.

WotU I Ksif Raiss,
The N'orthwcswra line is now sell-

ing round trip tltktU, Lincoln to
Chicago, Kotiunlof World's Katr, good
to return until Novt mber 15th, for

O0,V ty our bnalaiss Bten's train
Icaviog Llrcoln at p-- m. Paasen-ger- s

rtaoh Chicago at Ihe aeit
ntorulnf. Iit further rtlouUre at
CUlfnW, 11110 street.

W, M KHII'HtH,
Oca i Cgl

A. riuisj.
City Ikl Aft

lVpo(Vrnertiand K.lghth kt reels
i; T. Mt , TkU Agent,

Continued from Tim Page.

Witness was questioned further about
stone and testified that lie made no in-

quiries about prices, he simply closed &

deal with 8. II. Atwood A Co. ; that lie
did not know a part of it waa to come
from Nemaha.

"In dealing with yourself did you
attempt to get convict lalxir ! tn.in
fl per day?' This question waa ob-

jected to and tht form was slightly
changed. In reply Dorgan ii.i;ly snid
he "paid $1"; tliat he did 11 H go to
Mosher in such matters because he h id
charge of aligning convicts himself.
About five citizens wc.-- employed on
stonework, but witness sup. rintend-- d
oulv the construction of the inside
walls.

Complete Time Book.
Dorgan produced his time book dating

from June i, 1301, showii: the tin. 1: ut
in by each convict up to the 7th day of
February, WJ'.i, a book devoted solely to
the cell house gang, lie denied that
the book recorded convicts at work
when in fact they were sick in the
hospital. After a careful perusal of the
book Mr. I.amberUon presented the
volume in evidence.

On n by John L.
Webster, witnesi said the' markings
were made by . guards, and not being
present he was obliged to depend on the
word of others. In regard to some at
tempts at pencil markings on the book,
Dorgan said they were not correct, and
that they were mado by some intermed-
dle or hangers-o- sent down to the
peniUmtiary by tho legislature to inves-
tigate. The liook was oflered in testi-
mony, with the understanding that the
pencil marks countod for naught.

Acting Secretary of Htato Caldwell
was recalled to identify freight bills,
after which the documents were offered
in evidence, defendants anking that it
be not understood that they comprised
all that were ever presented by Dorgan,
because one or two freight bills were
now m inning.

Court adjourned until 10 o'clock this
morning

WEDNESDAY FOHENOON.

The court convened at 10 o'clock. Tho
dcclslou as to jurisdiction In the cases
of Ii ill and Beaton was not handed
down, contrary to tho general expecta-
tion. Neither was the validity of the
appropitstion for paying expenses of
toe trial deemed.

The forenoon was occupied In the
crocs examination of Dor k an by John
it. Webster, attorney lor the state cm--

cers. Dorgan tr'ed to show that the
state bad not Wen over-cbarge- d for the
labor of convicts, alto tbat he had taktn
reasonable precautions against fraud in
the purchsse of material etc. Webster
framed his questions so as to state the
facts be wanted to establish and about
all Dorgan did wag to say: "Yes, that's
so."

Attempted Suicide. .

Nokfolk, Neb., May 2. Mm
Minnie Rosebud, a girl of nineteen and
an inmate of Lou Carpenter's dance
house, attempted to commit suicide by
taking morphia last night She was
jealous of her lover's attention to an-
other girl and declaring her intentions
to the other inmates locked herself in
her room and took nineteen onu-eight-

grains morphia pills. A physician waa
sent for and his stomach pump speedily
put the girl out of danger.

Mammoth Meeting.,
Cuete, Nsbraska. May 2, A

mammoth temperance meeting was held
here last night in the M. E. church. All
church services in town were given up,
and tho people turned out en masse.
The audience was addressed by Professor
Fairchild of Doane college, after which
several five-minut- e speeches were given
by prominent men of the town. The
object of the meeting was to consider
thoroughly Crete's attitude toward the
saloon, and to take steps toward abolish-
ing the trafflo. A constitution of an
organization to be known as the 'Tem-
perance League" was circulated in the
audience and was signed by nearly erery
one present

O'Neill Blaze.
O'Neill, Nebraska, May 2. Last

night about 11 o'clock fire broke out in
D. P. O'Sullivan's house, a mile west of
O'Neill court house, and completely de-

stroyed it The fire waa caused by either
the exploding of or a broken lamp.
The loss to the hcuse is about $1,200.
Moat of the furniture was saved. The
insurance is probably 800.

Cancer Cured.
Mr. Harris, who cures cancer, has

moved into his new bulldine. Here- -

after his address will be "Cancer Sani
tarium," Payne, Ala. According to
the many testimonials In our possession
from persons whom he has cured of
cancer, he bag met with uuparallellod
success In curing this disease. All
who are suffering from this complaintshould at once consult him. IIU ad-
vertisement spneare on another page
of this issue.

The best and cheapest roof paints
made are manufactured by the W, K.
Campe Hoofing & Mfg. Co., Kansas Cy ,
Mo., whose ad. appears In another
column.

Notice to Grading Contractors,
Orrt s or Coi'stv ishs, hscshsms Co.
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SPLENDORS OP THE NIGHT AT
THE WORLD'S FAIR.

ai ukpaeallhed eisplay.

Tk.n Craw da Gain la Fpecti!M Wander
SBMt Cpoa thn Vlw Thn AdmlnU-- t

ration Building Bccosof I'nanr-paaal- nt

BaautjrOthar World's
Fair Fotani of Crural

1'ubllo Interval.

Chicago, May 3. The splendors of
the night out shone the glories of the
day. That potent factor, electricity,
waa displayed in all its brilliancy and
rivaled for supremacy the one gleam
of noonday sun that graced the open-

ing ceremonies. The center of attrac-
tion was, as during the day, the Ad-

ministration building and its court of
honor, and thither the. manse Mucked.

President Cleveland's departure from
Administration building shortly after
S o'clock was the signal of the day's
crowd to leave and the grounds bore a
deserted appearance until nearly 0:30.

Notwithstanding the chill air which
aettled over the grounds as the even-

ing grew, people began to gather
early, and by the time darkness had
encircled the White City a multitude
filled the plaza from Administration,
building to the peristyle.

The first touch of magic given the
night setting of the great scene was a
fringe of ineandeHcent lights which
surmounted the columns of the per-
istyle running from music hall to the
casino. This was followed a moment
later by strips of light which sprang
to life on all parts of administration
building, The entire structure was
gilded with scams of light running
around the top of the pavilions and to
the dome.

The effect was one of surpassing
beauty and was greeted with great
applause. Much disappointment waa
felt Itter when it wus made known
that the piece do resistance of the
evening's display the Macmonnlet
fountain would not be illuminated.
Its two companions were dark also, an
undiscovered break in the wires caus-
ing a postponement

inside the Administration building
the scene was one of dazzling splen-
dor, the structure from the rotunda to
the peak of the splendid dome being a
dream of glittering loveliness. Klhgt
bronze columns, from each of which
branch fifty lights, gave fortlj i flood
of splendor from the ground floor.

A row of lights surmounted the
gallery two stories above, and before
the effect of this display could be lost,
a similar circle at the base of the
great dome caught the spirit of the
brilliant scene and sent the whole
against the magnificently decorated
dome with an effect never before wit-
nessed in an interior.

The crowds gazed in speechless
wonderment upon the view, and in-

stinctively fell back Into the shelter
of the pavilions supporting the dome
to escape the bewildering spectacle.
The scene, while one of intense bril-
liancy, had withal a remarkably soft
effect

Manufacturers, machinery, mines
and mining, transportation and horti-
culture were also beautifully illumi-
nated. It was 10 o'clock before the
currents were shut off and the crowds
left for home.

Nearly Half a Million.

Chicago, May 3. When the count
was made at the turnstiles last night,
after the great electric display, it de-

veloped that the number in attend-
ance at the fair grounds yesterday
was 440,000.

April Weather for Kauaaa. '

Lawhknce, Kan. , May 3. Chancellor
Snow, in his weather report for April,
prepared from observations taken at
the state university, says that despite
the outward appearances the month
was nearly normal in every respect
The temperature and the raiu-- f all were
slightly above the average. The mean
temperature was 54.54 degrees, the
highest being 01 degrees on the 0th
arul the lowest was 31 degrees on the
mh. The rain-fu- ll was 3.21 inches.
There were two thunder showers.
There was considerable wind even for
April. The total run of the wind was
15,030 miles, which was 1,333 miles
above the April average. This gives a
mean daily velocity of 502 miles and a
mean hourly velocity of 50.00 miles.

Nebraaka Impeachment.
Liscoi.x, Neb., May 3. The trial

proper of the impeachment cases
against the state and ex-sta- te olllcers
began yesterday in the chamber of tho
supreme court The room was crowd-
ed and notice was given at the outset
by Justice Tost that hereafter the
hearings would lie held in the more
commodious senate chamber.

The question of the trial of
Hill, lientou and

Leese have not Wen set-
tled, as the Jurisdiction of the court
has been attacked and tho decision of
the Judges upon the disputed point la
still pending, Justice. Tost announced
shortly after couventng court that no
decision had Wen reached.

I'rohlbllluHltl JublUi.t.
Four Imvtt, Kan , May J. Conse-

quent upon the prohibition Mi t, which
has (wen waging In this city for a
month past, the prohibitionists lat
evening, la a maas convention, carried
out a program which had Iwn ar-

ranged taulMwrteuceof the twelfth an-

niversary of the adonUou of the pr.lil-Uilo- a

law. John A. Murray,th mili.tr
vt the law, and IU Hudson were the
speaker of the evening, and In plain,
open words they douounced the p. 4 We
eottttnUsLottrrs and rtmnty attorney as
perjurer, and ethorte.l the tempvr
saee iMpl to activity. The saloon
are ail rlod and ntnrteen arepefsarein Jail or under Wnda,

tifate lti hark ay fsiL
A ail Ms, Kan , May a -- A well

known tfortttan farmer, Henry Vorl n,
was thrown from his hurs Ut ,
tug while tiding hWt lla farm and
feU vm'k w Uv.ta, causing ImmvUi-i- t

daalh.
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21 CENTS A YARD.

No. 22 to 80a
1.000 Yards Sold Monday !

What the Milliners from all over town say:
' the best values have "'Thuy are we ever seen.
' 'Why, I have paid more at the Wholesale houses for

the sa'Ee nbbons."

Thie Above Means Something !

Why, dry goods houses ask you 25 cents a yard for the
same goods for a Big Drive.

BROAD'S DEPARTMENT STORE,
1124 0 Street, Lincoln, Neb.

The "King Bee" Millinery House
Of Lincoln.

College in America.
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RIBBONS!

AN ENTERPRISING MAN.

Macon, Mo.,. April 1, 1892.

Queen City Silrer aod Nklel Plating Co.,
East St. Louis, III.

I resd Mrs. Bailey's experience soil-

ing gsmes, and I am tempted to give
my experience plating. I paid $5.00
for one of Queeu Platers, for plating
gold, silver or nickel. I bad no trouble
to get all the knives, forks, spooas,
casters and jewelry I could plat. Tbe
first week I made 127 clear profit; the
second, 12 40, and am now averaging
$4," per week. I have advised a number
of my friends to try this business, and
they are all doing well. The machine
is complete and does the work rapidly.
I can. make as much felling Platers as
plating, lloplog my exiwrlence will
beuetH others, I am

Your truly,
B. 0. Stookey,

I you waat to make more clear money
than you ever made in your I If, send
for circulars and price of the Queen
riawr; lor goia. silver, nickel, copper,
and brass plating; can be used by any
one. I'lates beautiful, and equal to the
fllnest new work. Kvery class of good
or metal, Twenty dollars a day can
easily bo made. Address,

QumtltjSItw.Bs Nlekil Pitting Co

13 N Main 81, EAST 8T, MVl ILL.
Mention this paper

ST. JOSEPH BUGGY CO.

St. JWih U,,gS'y Co, Carriages and
Unifies at let prloes. Catalogue
and j'fW tut free, eitk and Messaal
Ms, Jtwi, Ma.

V &jTTillll'.

Culoradoam Can Travel Cheap.
Dknveb, Col., May 3. The Denyer

and Hio Grande road made another
cut in the world's fair fares to-da- y,

bulletining a 30 round trip faro to
Chicago and JM3 to St Louis. Tho Santa
Fe, Union Pacific and Burlington at
once met the reduction, while the
Hock Island is still holding for tho S10
rate, awaiting instructions from Chi-

cago. It is understood that the Rio
Grande will further reduce the rate
to.5.

NEWS NOTES.

The Democrats carried Chillicothe,
Mo., at the city election for the first
time in three years.

Kersey II. Fell of Blooinington, 111.,
for years an intimate friend of Abra-
ham Lincoln, is dead, aged 76.

Investigation of the affair of the
Union Trust company at Sioux City
shows liabilities of ti,0u0,000.

The Jasperito paving fight in Wich-
ita, Kun., has ended in a compromise
by which the street will W repaved
with asphalt

A cattle plague imported from Cen-

tral Russia has caused the deaths of
10,000 cattle about Odessa, Russia, in
the past four months.

Mrs. Jeff llarperof MulWrry Grove,
111., cut her daughter's throat, inflict
ing a fatal wound, mid then cut her
own throat dying instantly.

The Toledo and Ann Arbor has de-

faulted the interest on its stx per cent
bonds. Pr side nt Sloan denies that
the Luckawaiina has secured control
of the road.

John P. Sebree, w arrant clerk in the
ofllce of the state auditor of Missouri,
has resigned, after fourteen years ser
vice, to go Into the Insurance business
In ht built.

Special United States Ageut FaUon
reached Antlers, I ml. ler, lut In
time to prevents Istttle, Locke s forces
having prepared for an attack on the
Jones militia.

Dr. Levi Chase of San Diego, CaJ.,
formerly of W ashington county, Kan
aaa, to which he was returning, was
fatally injured by a locomotive In
iten'aon, 'fitIt U reported from Milwaukee, Vl ,
that tc a may nu be taken by At lor

y tieueral Olnry to Wgln proceed-Inr- f

Stfsiut the National .Miller's as-a,-

Uti,.n under the trust law,
A seitMithu has Wen cauod by the

Heading defaulting pit r incut f! Seiur
annual tutrrt on four and five irt
eenl UmU of the Philadelphia a4
KeaatngtMd Naw r.ngafaU roads,

K t Hoger U wautrd by the pdW
of Chksgo on the tWi of hsvlai
s. Indl-n- l .ver efty young in out l

I.') aava by aHgrfgkng ihm t tuV

charge of fictitious wot Id's fair si
aihlU

A nna Ilk gold plated v.U h
toevt-rj- r rvulrrot tlita paper.Cut this out and aendtt to ua

CI7T w"n juxr lull riaiuo ana
tint-- . ill aunt tinone of tnrso eti mnt lirbty

gulu HnU-he- wauhra
iy KtrtiM for tixamination,

and irjoii think it la niu I In
c to any HS w (Tolit

a.1 14i,and II la y ultra. W arnd
wits thowaU'hourfrtlaraBMi.
that you ran return It at anytlm. within on. year If not
aauafat'lory, and if ron aU

r vnum. ill. aai of an
liltrlvayouOar, Writ,

at oni a. na aliall md out
aaniii (or ality ttaya only,
THI NATIONAL M'f'8

& IMPOsTIN. CO..
IAN AlH 1 94 Daarborn Street,

CHEV-AND-8M- OKE

NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO.
Cst-l-af, Its. s IS Isal lataklsf. Us. sar Ik.

Hmh a ls ta Iha Uv.atawaat VI rotaaaa l
th. fatwna Tto.t.

LAOlIt'

Choice Bon Bons.
ti4 ISo. lor large limpls

Do t
K. N.TUkiHMO.,

Itisi Csss.

UY 'OidlCT MOM FA0V01V ' RttT

P IX CD PAIN TO
41 USUI rslR miCM W .r4 rtava

.r Muuaaa Mini. H4. all culuia a MASK
iiul.iM.-- .tttu In uk si rr, Kit.
ai.it t tlntss 4 Kartttata AIIuih a Am
t.ibaa aiil au,(. I. ),., tt rlla U aui.tIt H'HiI.U fi Pjm .UlS St., Mn
l,N, V,

Wmn Tabult, aUt digestion; l.wtwUta a stiur stomat-a-; oure.llrtr r
irvuvpics.
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